Introduction
Changes in haemostatic parameters induced by physical exercise have been described in the literature by many authors (1-6).There is general agreement that physical exercise elicits a rise in the factor VIII clotting activity and in the fibrinolytic activity of blood. The latter has been attributed to a release of plasminogen activator into the circulating blood, which accounts for the shortening of the euglobulin clot lysis time, an increase in the lysis zone on fibrin plates (7) and also for an increase in extrinsic plasminogen activa' tor as measured by immunoradiometric assay (8).
Most authors claim that a significant increase in the fibrin' olytic activity does occur only after exhaustive physical exercise.
At present, the general view is that despite increased level of plasminogen activator, plasmin formation only occurs in thJpresence of fibrin (9). The most sensitive parameter of fibrin formation in vivo is the level of fibrinopeptide A (11). Only a few reports in ttre literature have studied fibrino' peptide A levels.
Iq this study we investigated several parameters of coagula' tion and fibrinolysis during graded exetcise' in order to elucidate to which degree coagulation and fibrinolysis are activated and to see whether there are mechanisms counter' acting this activation state of the haemostatic reaction.
Materials and Methods
Exercise protocol: We investigated six healthy male vol' unteers. Exercise was performed on a bicycle ergometer, starting with a work load of 100 Watt, every three minutes the loid was increased by 50 Watt until exhaustion. Blood was processed to obtain platelet'poor plasma in a way to minimiz€ in vitro changes. Table I Lactqte concentrations were determined in serum by an enzymaticclectrochemical method. Racine 1975 (10). Fibrirwpeptideu4 levels: The FPA levels were measured by radio-immuno-asay, using a simplified procedure as has been described by Van Hulsteijn et al' (ll)-Plasminogen activator larels were measured in a bovine plasminogen-rich fibrin plate and expressed in mm2 lysis zone (7). Antitfuombin III snd a2'nuaogbbulin werc quantited in citrated plasma by immunodiffusion in partigen plates ac' cording to prescriptions of the manufacturer (Behring Werke A.G., Marburg/I:ln, West GermanY). I{aematosit, thrombin clotting time, reptilase time, FVIII clotting activity, fibrinogen and fibrinogBn degradation products were measur€d according to standard procedures, Statistics: a paired twosides student's T test was aPplied.
Results and Discussio
The results are surnnrarized in Table l . The lactate conc€n-tration rose sigrrificantly in all zubjects. The haematocrit' lpvel showed a mean increase of 7.5 % Fibrinogen lcrels increased in parallet with the haematocrit. The thrombin clotting time did not change during exercise. Fibrinogen degradation products ryere undetcctable in an Ouchterlony immunodiffusion metlod. However, after ex' ercise we found very high levels of fibrinopeptide A (FPA), suggesting th.rombin formation and partial proteolysis of fibrinogen by tfuombin. The applied sampling procedure excludes the possibility of an important contribution of thrombin formed after sampling. We speculate the$fore that thrombin formation in v{o occuts during exerciser ; , ercise. Aftei cessation of exercise the fibrinolytic activity dropped fast as has been described by othen (4, 5)' After "*eiiit" both plasminc2 antiplasmin and plasmina2 macroglobulin complexes were demonstrated by crossg$ i**urio"t..ttophoresis (results not showlt)'. Though this t ggrJ"Jtt. formation-of plasmin, no fibrin(ogen) degrada' iL"i ptoau"tt could be dembnstrated' The formed plasnln it ptJtumautv rapidly neutralized' These results slggg€st that "o[" *"ii.Ll pirysical exercise activation of both the coag' ri"iio" *a tnt nLtinolytic pathways occur' lf these changes *. o.,i"ffy due to plasmin-formation in vitro' it must be *"Jr"ito ittat tnei changes are enhance-d by^exercise' Re-;;;ttt;t discovered that after exercise free fast acting in-
